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Habel Visits Campus; Stirs Controversy 

THE PROPHET ON CAMPUS-O • •  No.lftoCIn C. Hobel, pfof_or of Old T .. tome"' 01 Concordia Samlnory, conf..n .... Ith Kathy Void 
(I.h). dlrKTor of Hob.", ploy. ''Th. Proph.t," looking on i, hi. brothe., Oo"rd Void (unler). Many PlU ,Iud.nll hod th. 
u.c.nc. 10 lolk .... llh "'hi p.ophlr" whU. h. woo on campu •. H. bOled hlo ploy Gild ",.dilolioM on JeremIah. 

Folk Festival Is Broadcast frort;l Campus Studio 
PLU is on tbe air. 
Radio programming be· 

tween PLU and KMO is now 
in its third week. The show, 
billed as the PLU Folk Festi
val. is broadcast live and direct 
from the campus. 

Hosts Rotate 

of the control board at tbe PLU 
studios wbile Roger Stillma.n bas 
bandied the controls at the KMO 
,tudios. 

The Folk Festival il broadca.'lt 
each Saturd3Y between I and 5 p.m. 
on KMO, 1360 k.c. 

ApplicatiOD Submiucd 
Me3nwhile applicalion for a Ii

ferne for tbe campul FM station bas 
been submitted 3nd is pending ap
pl'O\'al by the Ffdel'31 Communica
tions Commission in W3sbington, 
D. C. 

PLU Reads to Challenging 
Faith in life Week Speaker 

Dr. Norman C. Habel brought "A Prophet On Campus" to 
PLU this past week.'As part of {he Faculty Comminee on Re
ligion's annual Faith in Life Week, a series .of p['('scntations 
based on the prophtt Jeremiah busied Dr. Habd from his Jrrival 
on Sunday until his deparlurc Thursday, He conducted four 
chapel programs, two coffee hours, and attended [he West Coast 
premiere of bis pby, "Tbe Prophft." 

The Australian-born Old Tnta- ;,011 Kfnneth Christoph('rwn, ano
mellt professor brousbt many lur
priscs from bis home c:l1l11)UI of Con
cordb Seminary in St. Lous, Mo., 
and was ev .. n him�]( surprised by 
an un('xpened rcsponK to his el131-
Irn�ing chapd 1Il('ss"se on Tuesday. 
As "prophesied" by Dr. Ihhel him
�df, many comments b a v c been 
l'\'oktd by the se;ies. 

Method Stirs Discussion 
�Ieal- and bcd-time discuuions 

lound botb sympathy and eriticism 
for either the content or method pre
sented by the vuitin!:: profeuor, but 
he caDDOt be accused of lcaving 
apathy in his wake. 

Dr. H3bel'. gOO\I for his prt�nu
lions on this eampul mi!:lbt well be 
the lame as tb3t oUer('d in tbe prd-
3ce or his book, My Words in Your 
Mouth, which is on sale in tbe book
$lore along with his Wait A Minute, 
M"",. 

He states tbere: that his book u 
. .  designed 10 encoul'3ge men 

and women of the Chureb to crute: 
li�'e1y modes of wonbip and com
munication which reneet the Biblical 
mes.s.age and yet speal: the language 
of our generation." He further noted 
that .. many of tbe uniu in 
tbil colkction were (irst used on the: 

" campus of Pacific Luthel'3n Uni"er
sity in T3COm3, Wasbington." 

Book Contains Dialogues 
Tbe dialogue, used by Dr. Habel 

ciate proft'Hor of religion, <III Mon-
day and Wednfsday are: contained 
in the book. The two sc('narios ar" 
entitlctl, " .. \n Uncornfort3ble B('gin
r.inS" 3nd "Dues for Disdplfship." 
A 1)0('111 .. ntitled ":\ Vili.HI of the 
Nf'" Dar;' :,1 s n included in My 
Wonk, W:lI re:ld hy Dr. lIalM'1 Ilur_ 
ing Thursday morning's ebap,", pc· 
riod. 

Dr Rolx-rt C. 0"011, a�W('iatr 
prof" Hor or chrmiJlrr, is rh:,irm:tn 

or the sponsorin .<: Faruitr t,:"llIll1it· 

tft:'. I>auor John L,usg.aanl st:rveu 
as host to Dr. Habel, while LefOr 
Coilgt', student €:ongrq;ation junior 
trulh'!:', K'n.e:d II! student foordin;\I' 
ing chaimlan. 

Gilge lists his belp as followr. 
Bruce Swanson, Katby Lundstrom, 
;lOd Cynthia Liner, public ity; MlIl[ 
Archer and Lee Klutb, coffee hours; 
Bill D31her and Dia.na Schieucr, 
play p r o  g r a m  s; Pbil Ranheirn, 
Thursday cbapel; and the Inter€:ol
legiate Knights, ushering and th.c 
Wednesday chapel. 

Play Directed by StudeDIJ 

Kathy Void, a.s.mlcd by Joe Aal
bue, di�eted "The Prophet." Being 
an Alpha Psi production, Dr. Abc 
Ba.s.seu, :uautant proteMOf' of .peedl, 
aided. The Itt W2,S designed and the 
stage lit by Eric' Nordhotm, assistant 
profosor of speech. Hosts for r'ach program rotate 

weekly, Roger Sti11man, former MM 
editor, Will responsible for directing 
the first progrnm. Paul Hartman 
,and David Burgoyne co-hostcd Ian 
wcek's show and will run the: fcsti
\<1.1 again this we:e:k. Philip lseruce: 
will be re:sponsihle: for thc show Sat
'mJay, Feb. 19. 

Peace Corpsmen To Arrive Monday 

.\I:ln Rowbng h:ls becn in fhargc 

PUBLICATION DATE . 
CHANCED 

Bcginning with this tuue, the 
Mooring Mut will be distributed 
on Friday. There: are twO major 
rcasons for the switch. 

Last wcek it became apparent 
that a Thursday publication 
would caUJC considerable connict 
with the: class $Chedulcs of the 
cditor and sa'eral membcn of the 
editorial staff. At a meeting of 
the cditorial board to consider 
the switch, it was mentioned that 
a return to the Friday publication 
date wouJd grcatly facilitate the 
inclusion of late-breaking new •. 
The board decided tbat these two 
facton justified' the change_ 

THAT IS TO SAY-Ala" Ro .... b.rV, cO""ol 
board operolot, ditcuu" prOVtalllllll"v 
p.oc.du.e .... ith 'aul Horllllo" o"d Dove 
Ilurvoyn., (Ooho.1'$ of thi, ...... k', ,ho ..... 

The program features m3inly folk 
music interspersed with campus news 
and inteNiews. 

PrO!:;!3m directors for the folk fes
th'al, Paul Steen, a5Sulant professor 
of speech; Judd Doughty, instructor 
in speech; and Roger Stillman bave 
pointed Out that therc arc still many 
openings for students interested in 
broadcasting. Anyone intercsted, re
gardless of e:xpcricn€:e, is asked to 
conta€:t one of these thrce persons. 

Students in chMge: of any campus 
groups having pertinent news to the 
community are urged to submit them 
to penons invoh-cd in the program. 
There is aUo a need for students to 
work in the rccord library, as typists 
and telephone opera ton. 

Judith Ann Gordon and Michael 
F. S Ol i t h, n'turning Peace Corps 
\'ulunteers, will be on (ampus Feb. 
I I  lind 15.  

JUDITH AN N  GOItDON 

bnd, Ohio, where: she tau"ht busi- pionships in !o.(orucc3n sporn bis-
ness and office skills. lOry. 

Her Pf:lee Corps :luignlllcnt was 
to leadl typing, orrice Ilractice and 
Englisb i n t h e  Bur!la Sccrct:lriat 
S€:hool, in tbe city of Buna, Turkey. 
Miss Cordon s.,ys, "I ha':c bcndittctl 
both penonatly lind professionally 
frOIll my ('xperifner. It W:lS :IS U5<'
(ul 3S tbre(' or four ),e3rs of teacb
ing in tbe St3tCS." 

Smith, wbo was assigned to Casa
blanca, Morocco, to work within the 
Ministry of Youtb and Sports to 
coach swimming, had been 3 W3tcr
front director of 3 co-ed camp, 3 rec
reation lcader and a swimming in
structor for mentally reurded cbil
dren before taking bis Peace Corps 
3lsignment. 

While in the Peace Corps, he 
helped upgrade Moroccan swimming 
teachers. He was appointcd tbe Na· 
tional Free-Style Wrestling Coach 
for Morocco and organiud the (int 
natiow frce-Ityle wrcstling cham-

These two rclurm.'Cs will Jpc;lk al 
C .. nvocation un Monday, Feb. i'I. 
!';'tliIJI will $pcak in £:U1\'oltl Chapd 
;md Miu Gordon in Trinity Lu
Ihrran Churcb. 

MICHAEl F. SMrTH 
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News Editor . ........ Bruc:e 5wanKln 
Sporu Editor . .......... Fred Thieste 
Cop), Editor. . . . ... StC\'c Skjd 
Cire. MgT ....... Kathy Lundstrom 
Ad\'Uor .. , ... Or. Philip Nordquist 

• 
STAFF: Diane Ska:u, Beuy Burt, 
Sue Prlerson,  Julie S\'('ndscn, 
Gal)' Oines. Patty Thoc, Linda 
Johnson, Ka n'n Krebbs, David 
Ye;usiey. Lois Smidt, Jan Lor�en, 
John [llichon, Kathy Simantcl, 
Blrbara M a i er, Chris Bcahkr, 
Marcia Hunt, Mark Hohe, Roger 
Nelson, John Pederson, Janet [10, 
Paul Olscn, Tom Johnson, J3ck 
Kintner. 

In Ihis d,1.Ifcraz}" fanl:urnagorkal 
:,ge of romie book heroes, bodacious 
bnnditl, a n d su�awdy �ceret 
agents, comes Ihe Scomdina"ian An· 
swer to jame. Bond and BATMA� 
( Holy Pop.Quiz! ) ;  PLU's frenelic 
folk·hero, SUPERLUTE!! Vel, fans. 
iI's SUPERLUTE, Defender of th ... 
Recaldtrant, The B3nner of "jesl. 
ice." and Staunch Ch3mpion of "The 
Faith!" Futer than the "Legilla. 
ture!" M 0 r e powerful t h a n  Ihe 
"Food" Sen.·icc Asparagus; Able 10 
lc:lp the Kiosk in a single spring! 

Flashing across the campus in his 
bullet·proof, powdrr.blur long johns. 
with a multi·colored "Rose of Shan· 
non" I:'mbluonl:'d on his chelt (un· 
der which in gold, Old English leI' 
terinJil: i, written "In Hoc Signo 
Vinc�") ; it's SUPER.LUTE! 

TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFOR TED 

The four years at college should 
!>tn:c as a lr.lIuition from significant 
dlpendenee on parenu to complete 
independenct'. There Ihould be a 
r.ldical incrt':uc in a penon's ability 
Ie. lIIake choices and 10 handle re
sponsibility. 

It would trul:i be comforting if 
collcge could be a crib of security. 
"Iways carefully laying out right and 
wrong quite nealiy. But if a studenl 
rontinually rdics on his parents or 
his college to determine whal to do 
and what not to do. he h:u no in· 
ternal con\'ictions and he is un:'lble 
I .... make decisions. 

The otber elllreme, Ibe go;L! for 
which m3ny college studenlS across 
the n a I i o n  arc fighting, is the 
3bscnce of rules and complete free· 
dom. Howeo'er, 10 gi"e 3 fre:s.hn13.D 
:IIIIIOst complete independence is un
reasnnable 3nd most likely detrimen· 
lal. He ma), hao'e been away from 
hOllte :and Hr�' dependent on his 
parenh. 

To put i( another W:lY, Ihere arc 
two J.(iant steps in one's amount of 
1K't)(,nal fr('('doll' Une is lI:uing awar 

by T. :'Iiomlan Thotllas 

,·t, and up to Ihis day, he slill ,wears 
Ihal if it h3.dn·t been for that bullet, 
the Bibk would h,l\'e pil:'rced right 
through 10 his heart. 

VI:'I, clan, Ihat's the Tragic Story 
nf how SUPER LUTE 1011 hi, old 
disguise. but just 3.S Jacob l3.id to 
Esau, "Vou can't have everything, 
sporl." And now SUPERLUTE, Dr· 
fender of AlI lhat is Right and Good, 
alons with his E\'l:'r·Failhful Com· 
panion, "a v E R O O  G;' is here 
among us in our Shl:'lIer in Thc 
Trces, n'ady al all timcs whel'l Dan
J.(rr Calli, (0 sa}' the Magic Lutheran 
Wurd, "Consubstantiation," and be 
... hanged from one of the many apa· 
thl'tir, conformit),·minded students, 
In SUPERLUTE, whose "ery namc 
instills terror in Ihe hrarts of those 
who arc Unjust. 

by D:nid Barglum 

to college, where there is little per. 
!oOnai supervision. The second occurs 
ailer graduation from college. At 
that point, the person is now re· 
sponsible for his hours, his meals, hi, 
routines, and his job. 

Unfortunately, most colleges give 
freshmen more responsibility than 
they can handle dfedively, Seniors 
are: not �ven enough responsibility, 
making the transition to the "oulcr 
... ·orld" more difficult thaD nettSS3ry. 
There should be a radical difference 
in the: amount of freedom Riven to 
seniors :u opPQKd to frcshlllC'n. 

More spc:cifir:llly. wh:u am I S;I�·. 

ing about PLU! 
To gi,'1' junior and senior girls 

nearly tho;- nme hours as for fresh· 
ml'n ut'stro}'s 3 n }'  possibility for 
'(rowlh in p<'tsonal rrsponsibilit�· 
Thf'ir h 0 u r i  should Ix- radically 
len!!thl'ned, so Ihat the)' will b<
fornd to uecidc ho .... the}' .... ill spend 
thrir time. Within a short time. therr 
will be no auisn�'d stud irs or rn· 
forr('d hours. 

:\(oreo.-rr. S<'nior "irls arc handi· 
capped clatr"'ise and in other wa)'5. 
Addo;-d resp .... nsibility would gi"e all 
upper ciassrnrn soln.-thing to loo� 
forward to 

Another needed change is to m.a.ke 
rhapel \'oluntary for seniors. For 
those .... ho resent compulsory chapel, 
I'LU would be ldt ... ith a Ips sour 
taste in one's mouth. 

AI!oO, thrir i, something markedly 
differcnl in ha"ing a student take the 
in;t;3.ti,·e by himself and coming of 
hi, own free will, And who knows, 
K'me might find thrmsel\'es coming 
out of intemal need rather than e:e· 
ternal coercion. Religion can't be 
spoon-fed fore'·cr. 

Howe"er, I fetl that there arc 
probably enough SludrnlS like me to 
require chapel for three years-stu· 
ctnU "'ho usu:llly do gcl something 
out of ehapt'l but arc too laty to go 
if it were not required. 

-· If PLU truly dOl'S "mold" pr'opk 
with character, one's collrge yean 
should be marked by remarkable 
rhange. By claiming that S<'niors who 
ha,'C attended PLU for three years 
cannot handle much more responsi_ 
bility than an incoming frelhman, 
PLU i, denying the very reason for 
i� rxistenC\'t al a Christian institu
tion. 

Core T oBeScrufinized 
Potentially the most signific.lnt undertaking to hit this cJ. m _ 

pus in recent yl.'J.rs. perhaps in the history of the �niversiI Y. i� 
Ihe project being &vclopcd now by Ihe Core Curmulum Com 
mittee. 

Knoum to few students as am;thing but a shadowy rumor 
shrouded in s«recy that is at the mOlTH'nt essential. the comml/ 
tee has been working since 1958,  intcositJtly in the last two 
yrors, to modify, and In some casu rMJOlutionize. the basic strur. 
turf! of academic and eLl('O social life at PLU. 

According to Dr. Walter Schnackenberg. chairman of thl' 
committee. this will be the organ through which the carefully 
worded Objectives of the University may be made into actual 
fact. 

The Editor's own contact wilh the work of the Core Gr. 
ricu/um Committe'f! has conlJinCl!d him that these are not empty 
words. Though it is frustratingly true that no details can b�, 
released yet. it can at least be said ,hat the Committf1.' is work. 
ing on items whose enactfYJrnt will effC'Ct el)f!ry student at PLV 
for d('(ades. 

The cOlJlmittce. and a number of high level subcommittees 
Me meeling 10 consider sweeping changes now. It is for this reJ.. 
son ('h.lI  che Mooring Mast editorial staff has decided to run il� 
first two pJ.ge opinion future on the core curriculum. 

The time for studenfs to express their ideas on just what 
changes should be included in a major revision of the curriculum 
is now. Do freshmen have to uke garbage courses! How should 
chI.' sicuation be changed� Should the University be more .lCJ. 
demic and less prol(."Clionistic? What changes could bring thi. 
J.bout � 

Two LVreks from today. the MM will publish. if the re 
spanS(" IS adl'quatt'. a two-page opinion supplement dealing wilh 
!'Orl?' curriculum. Its confen/ will be primarily student cOnfribu 
lions. to!lerhrr u.:ith some comment by facult y mtmbers. Th( 
editor IL'ould urge any student who has something to say an Ih, 
mal rer to turn 10 a letter to the MOORING MAST office. 

This is Ihe lime to bring the student point of "iew (0 Ih. 
wmmittl'l'. nOI after il has acted. 

Hail �o �he Anonymous 
Rowing i, the sport in which the if Ihe race is close, and his cre" 

anon),mous predominat.-. If the In· .... ins or 105C5 by [i"e feet . .... hat is th,· 
;"rcoUrgi,ne R o w  i n g A�sociation !:,eneral obscl'\'ation? 
Championships .... trc held in SOlO" 
secluded spot on a body of fine wa· 
ter, Ihe locale would pro\'C al suil· 
able as any course lined by a spec· 
tator fleet. 
In this unumal Jport or participa. 

tion. spc:ctatoTt aren't a necessary 
background. They r�al1y arcn't nec· 
n�ry. Oarsmrn ale to wdl con· 
ditiono:d to mileJ through .... "ritecaps 
in chill spring winds and , rain to 
Cllpeet anything resembling public 
recognition. Occasionally a \"()ice 
through a megaphone c a II s out. 
"Come on. gel those hands away." 

There arc no gra.ndslands packed 
witb cheering tbrongs. No marching 
bands, no Homecoming day crowds, 
and 110 bonfircs to send the oarsmen 
on his way. He shoycs off with his 
crew hom the der;:.k and docs his job. 
He caD pull his heart oul in the mid· 
ctle of tbe race or in the ","SI twenty 
strokes and few know about it; but 

"Who w .... n� .. :uk the rderers at 
Ihe finish linr. The judge signals thl' 
nl'ws. Thtre is no white-JhiuC'd offi, 
cial or scoreboard to broadcast tht 
winning team's name to thet,owdi. 
So for th� nomocr si:e man slouch· 
ing in Ihe losing- crew's shcll therr 
il no garland of ro�es, nor is there 
any for the winnen. Yct, how man)' 
sports can equal the grnuine enthui' 
iasm of the oarsmen as they row 
into the boathouse? 

If we can (:0111 Ihe oarsmen stron!, 
silent men, it is hardly because they 
appear that way in action. There i. 
more Ihan a race; it is feeling-Ihe 

.... ater, thc synchronized oars, the: 
spray-the things that Ihe oarlman 
learns to 100'e thai makel him silent, 
and Ufong. 

There is 3n individual appeal �n 
rowing that has been transntittcd to 
j:roups 01 college students c.ach year. 
There is a. bond of unity in rowinJ 
that is unique. 

Well, pn8. 'spect you're wonder· 
'ong wh}' SUPERLUTE (disguisrd 
:IS a Pre-Evangl:'list Student with a 
major in Basketball Refereeing :'Ind 
Elcmentary Educati;n) is on Old 
PLU's campus? 

Be- sure 10 be w:lliching nelll time 
.... hen SUPER,LUTE mecU BAT· 
�f:\N'S 0 I d f o e, "The Riddler" 
( j umping ? ? ? ? ?'s! ! ! !)  ("The Rid· 
dlrr" is oth.-rwis,· known :IS L.B,J.)  
ill our n('Xt Thrillins Episode, "PAX 
OR POX ?", or, "I C:ln'l Gel ?\u 
Satist'action." as sung by the Viet 
:-.1am Day Committee at Berkeley. 

AMENDMENTS DISCUSSED 

Race, indefd, can be the experi. 
ence of crewmen. allen these alh
trtes take 0111 sorts of jobs in order 
tn raise mone}' to support their crcw 
dubs. It is Ihe dC"outnru, the will

ingness of el'er},one to hdp build and 
maintain the club that makes Ihe 
rowing crl'W something much like a( 
fraternit)'. 

SUPERLUTE, ..... h 0 s e pseudo. 
pseudon)'mn is LUlher Bjordgenslad. 
cnson (a cynically clC'\'Cr combina· 
tion of Xorge) used the guise of a 
mild·m:lnnered Gideon Bible distrib· 
utor ul'llil one day, in a. wild frc�y 
of conve"ion, he hurlfd a Bibk 
(Phillip's Trans.) aI an unsuspectil'l!; 

passerby; dealing him a crashing 
blow to Ihe chest. Fortun:ltc1)' for 
the pas,sefby, he had becn carrying 
I' sih'rr hullet in his left breast pock-

(I would like 10 express my tbanks 
to Zac Rcisner. Jr., lor the ellcd· 
lent representation 01 Our Hero at 
Ihe head of my column. Altbough 
he does not agree with my politic.al 
philosophy, he has accepted my du
biolU tbanks, or bu he accepted my 
thanb dubiow.Jy?) Anyway. tuox. 

We would like to recommend that 
students \'otc against the amendment 
rrurining major offices to juniors 
"nd seniors inasmuch as this prohib
m participation by qualified under
dassmen. Good talent for offices and 
leadership may "ery well be found 
.. mong the ranh of underclas.men. 
Th('$(' indi.-iduab should be a.1lowl'd 
.In opportunity to run for office. 

It is also fdt that allowing th(' 
:'Idministr:lli .. e auislant to represent 
the presidrnt ddtats the intention 
of students elc"rting an officer. Now 

we choose whom w.- want. If wr 
:lllow an appointed official to repre. 
$t'nt us, we ha"'e forfrited the right 
of choire. 

We would like the decision of leg. 
itlali" e reprell'l'Itation to remain in 
the hands of Ihe judicial board 
rathtr than bring restricled by tht 
new :lmendment. The current meth. 
od of arbilration provides a more 
judicious apportionment. 

In our view, the remainin!! amend. 
ments arc commendable. 

-Da\'t Burgo),ne. Warren DIllOn 

Some people helie\"e that the: fu· 
ture of rowing is bleak as a competi • 
th'e sport. But the indi"idual who 
rhooses rowing is doing so by his 
own conviction. regardless of the 
,'crecls basketball and football hrad· 
IinCl ha,·e. , 

_Bruce joos 



Oregon Educator Pushes Concert Excel lent 
C . 'H T . , by l'aul 040n 

_ ourses on OL OplCS 1"h< ""h·m;',· B.,"d. h •• h [ •• m -.; ;1) Kmesl.-r-brrak tour. pro:scnt<'<! iu 
• I E�iIOt"1 :"\ole: The following ar- (en'nt approaches to the problem. A hom«oming eoneert Monda), night. 

1Ic1�. 
,s lak�n from !�e Feb. .. issue history professor would discuu thc The perforn,anc(" was <I pleas:ulI sur_ 

;�pe;h:t \p:!;I::�' S :�u
t�enC071:;:: hinory of an area. a political science Ilr;x 10 Ihose who h:ld become: $0.'

I'nrtland, Ore., professor would talk about the poli- eure in the "iew that the b'lIld is a 

by Huntly GoodhJe 
\11 ill�litutionali1ed "efsion of the 

I " " ,  unin-rsit)"" is n o w  0 n the 
.j, . I  .... ;n15: tahle of .1 Pllrtl:lIld Stale 
" ,, ,j ,'nt-faruh)" " ,mlllillee. 

\ IWW t hn',··lt'ml sequenct', Icn_ 
1.lIil.. ry wt 10 ,'o\l'r war, po"erty and 
Ih,' :-.J , . .. r u ft" 'olulion, hu been 
Ihrown Oul to an ad hoc committee 
I,}· t:ollege PresidC'nt Branford p, 
'-tiIl.n, Millar describes the cOune 
.'1 his answer to the "free uni\"cr· 
.ity." 

:\5 envisioned by Mil br, the course 
"ould focus on current "hot topics" 
-Vict Nam, cyberQclic:s. N c g f 0 
rithu. He believes the college should 
addrcu iue:lf to meaningful public 
"-sues 01.5 .... ell u isolaled bboratory 
I'roblems. 

The college will attempt to financc 
,h,' tourJe throuJlh pril-:t.le founda
,ion funds. Cost h<ls been set at 
""und $50,000. 

.\fter the student.faculty 'commit-

tics iOl'ohoed and a philosophy pro- bridCJm.1id of the: n-ulic department. 
frssor would discuss the moral inl-

'It was a well-planned concert, with 
a receptil'c audience and genrrallr 
good musicianship evidenced. "Iieations of the war. 

:\s tentati"ely set up, students 
would attend one large lecture a 
week to hear a.-faculty member or 
ouuide speaker Iell how his disci
pline a.ttacks the prohlem. Studenu 
w�ould follow large lecture sessions 
with one hour of small discussion sec
tions limited to about 20. 

FiV'C or sU: fat;U.lty members from 
nrioUi disciplines would form a 
team to leach the course. They would 
rotate giving lectures, and e a. c h 
""ould mttl with four discussioD $ott-
tioDS a. wec.k. 

Jim Bishop, Knior history major, 
said thc group he was repreKnting 
belie,-ed the proposed course should 
focus more on "critical thought and 
internal anal)"sis" of ,·ital issues as 
they preJent themxll'cs el'ery day. 

Bishop emph;uiud that stimula· 
lion of "critical thought" should � 
Ihe ultimate goo.l of the cOurse. 

The type of music preJented could 
best be termed light classic, ndther 
showy and shallow nor too scholarly. 
Despite the perennial problems of 
hands-slightly out of tunc clarinets 
and overly hanh trumpets, the gen
eral dfect was that of skilled pro
ficiency. 

'nUt was. upecially evidenced in 
'"The Sorcerer'. Apprentice," a weU· 
known piece in the orchestral "I.-er
sion, which the band instilled with 
the necessary changes in mood, to 
the delight of the audience. Thc only 
C;:5C in which Ihe desired effcct 
teemed 10 be lacking was in the 
Bach, for Ihe Baroque is virtually 
impossible 10 prexnt through the 
medium of a hand. 

A special l:tonus of Ihe concert was 
the subtle humor of the director, 
Gordon Gilbertson, who presided in 
:l most relaxed )·et commanding way, 
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PACKED HOUSE-TIl. lal.nl.d Vl.nno So)'l Chol .,;1;1..:1 Ih. PLU COlllPIJI la,1 W.d. 
._nin". F.b. 2. n.. '.'pa" •• "'a5 o.,.rwh.lmlnll-"nfa,'""al.fy lIIony l-tad 'a be 
,,,,,,.d a ... ay. 

Boys Choir Enchants Crowd 
by Paul Olson in the area for_ a long timt:. 

The 1 966 version of the 
Vienna Boys Choir Jppt:art:d 
Wednesday, Feb. 2, beforc .1 
packe-d house of over 3000 sit
ting a nd slJnding in every 
available spot in the Memorial 
Gymnasium. They were well 
rewa rded by this group of 
young boys with J truly supt:r
la live- concert, one of (he bes( " 'C draws up :1 final prnposal, Millar 

" ill submit it tn thl: foundltion, If 
'pprol'ed, the ('ol1 .... :e would ofrrr Ih,· 
,mrse neXI fall. Committee Keeps Track of Bookstore 

Gl'ning off 10 a slow slart in Iheir 
firll numbrr, the bo}'s quirkl)" al· 
taim't.! th .. fonn for which they :In.' 
world bmous. They were br .. ath· 
taking in their group of dauical 
nUIl1br-u, hiShlighl{'d by the alto solo 
in Ihe Ilaeh·ar;;, :lnd thl" d .. !icalo'ly 
�iu()nant ··L-.u,bIC I'urri:' b)' the 
t""ntl'mporar}' .-0"'p05er Erich Ru-
1lI:l nOl·skr. TIll" unique and " ):("ilin" 
' Illa!it}' of :J h,,}"'� " hoir, hen� lk· 
,·tlopnl !O :J  hiSh ,lr!o:Trt·, i� a purity 

"f ,·" i,·,· .Int.! a la,'\'; of pn·lt·nce ,..hid, 
i� :til In!> 1''''' Ih,·s<: t.!:,ys. \s now I·ie .... rd hy the committee, 

,he coune wnuld h<l\'c fin: major 

,hj"clil-es: 
To rl"latc thr. I;olll"lte to public 

··,ws which Uudrna arc «mcerncd 

Tn strikc ;u sludcnt alienalion 
I,}. drmonuratinlj: the interest of the 
" lIl'lt"e in these iSllues. 

To impart (aru on the issues. 
To exposr the 11udent to the 

'I'llroaehl"s of ,·;.,inu\ di,dplinn tu 
,11'" issues. 

-To help Uudenl� choose major 
ii.";plines of stud)', 

The committee now sees the cou� 
l� a broad offering involving as many 
.u 400 students. It would be open to 
. ,11 students, rcgardlw of year in 
,·nllege. 

()n a topic surh :u Viet :-.lam, the 
""m: would �xpose studenu to dif. 

Dr. Rieke to Speak 
" :\:30 Friday" returns from an 

r;'\."·nded Christm:.s \'acation thi$ 
Frid<lY e"ening w i t  h Dr. LUI'ern 
kickc-, law professor from the Uni· 
.-.-rsity of Washington. The informal 
.!iscunion in the CUB lounge will 
hcgin at 8:00 p.m. on thc topic, 
'Indi"idualism, and the Supreme 

Cou rt." 
Liberalism Jeellu to be Ihe word 

in Ihe highest cour! ef the land. This 
i� in marked contrast te the role the 
judicial branch of our go,oemment 
has played in Ihe past. Decisions re
(arding school desegragation, ban
tling of prayer in public schools, state 
I t' g i s l a t u r e  reapponionment, and 
"theo ha,'e created much cenlro
,"roy acrou the nation. 

The discussion Friday night will 
encompass some of the far reaching 
effects this new attitude will have 
on the b .. lance of power in the fed
eral government. 

Also in the ncar fulure there will 
be a panel of faculty mcmbers dis
cussing with students our po licy in 
Viet Nam. On April 15 Ihere will 
be a. discuuion on Ingour Bergman's 
movie, '1"he Silence," which will be 
ahown here on the u.me evening. 

In the Spring of 1965, ASPLU ment would be that I am pleased 
Lt-gi51ature: passed a bill which pro· Ihat the sludcnu ha"e this committee 
,;c;!ed for the form:ltion of ;I book- a1 an additional a"cnue of commu-

I ication between us. It is my hope 
that studcnts will always feel free to 
t.iiscuss with mc :lJ\�' ideas they might 

.... ish 1.0 bring to my attention con· 
cerning tl!e operation of the b-ook· 
Slore. Howe\'ec, the ASI'LU nook. 
store Committee may well be the 
point of contact lIut.ienlJ wouM pre
fcr using." 

• Iorc commiuce. The J"lurpOS<." of the 
rommitlee was to alledate student 

.• pathy on Ihe campus by supplying 

.• channel through whic:-o the, (ould 

.. Her Su!;gl"stionl ;\5 well al com· 
Illainls. 

The conunittee has bccn a Y:llu
able part of student go\'ernmcnt aDd 
is apin acti,·c under the chairman
�ip of Wayne �verud. His as.sist. 
ants are Cheryl Arnold and DenDil 
BanI. 

Ip� by Nancy Kvi.D5bnd, Society Editor I 
ThO' srcunol section of tl ... p" 'o.::r;,,,, 

rl1mi�t,·t.! of a short (olllic "1)1'1:1, 
wilh a rall ... r simple plot. II was • 
h''''·'·I',·r. prrr"rn ... d with .'l rhildish 
all'lndon which iliad" it ,It·!i/l.htful. 
SI:IfS of 1111' �how ""'re a "girl"' who 
r" wlnhlo-d .'l juni"," Ira.lple fullb.u·k 
bUI wilh :I Il rnu-ndou5 soptan" voice. 
.Hld an r'lually I ... a,·)" b.,krr . • ·ollow. 
in.o.:: Ihe hilariuu, " lItry fir th,' sol. 
di" rs .... ilh th .. ir ham of a caplain, 
;,11 ,·ndet.! happil)", as ,·xptrleti. 

Thc main duties of the committee 
are to communicate :lnd el-.,Iuate 
comments, complaints, and explana . 
tions among the boobtore manager, 
the individual siudents, the Student 
Legislature and the Administratiou. 

Forms ha,'e been drawn up giving 
the students the 'opportunity 10 ex
press their atlitude concerning the 
present bookslore opcratioru. These 
fomlS arc now a\'ailable in the CUB 
lobby. 

Students wish:ng to conbct mem· 
bers of the committee or the book
store manager direclly ate urged to 
do so. 

j. C. Magewen, bookstore mana· 
ger. had this to say. "My only com· 

VALENGRAMS 
Make "Val .. ntine's Day" spc· 

cial for that cenain girl or boy. 
This Thursday, Friday and Sat_ 
urday, Feb. 10 - 12, Valengrnms 
will be sold at lunch and dinner 
for a dime apiece. Select a I'c"e 
or make up your own. These: Val· 
engrams are delivered by roog 
or rhy�e on Feb. 14 by the Spurs. 

junior year abroad aDd gradu-
ate studies at Sorbonne. total cost 
entire school year $1235. Includca 
round trip rught, New York-Para 
departing Sept. 66, returns June 
67. Shan:: IOYdy apartment, two 
mw. ..... y pI� 011 uninrsity 
fea. Of£er limited, Write M. Mc-
Intosh, Bbklocksvq:m 20, Lid-m,o-Stockholm, Swcde1l. Adv. 

by Nanc)' K"iruland 
\ eandkp:luim: in Hantad Hall 

I" fore Kmester break announced the 
. lI!;agement of Kristine Anderson 
. r.d G.'Iry johnson. Kris is a sopho
,nOte from Colton. Oregon and plans 
tn transfer to the L'ni\"ersity of Wash
,,'gton next fall, wherc shc will ma
lor in home economics. Gary gradu. 
" ted from PLU last spring and is a 
Ireshman 3t the Unil'ersity of Wash
ir.gton Mcdical School. He is from 
.\tount Vernon. There has been no 
dille sct for the ..... dding. 

Sheryl! Fredrkind has announced 
"rr engagemcnt to Ron Rosevear. 
Sheryll is a senior majoring in edu
calion and is from Mosco�, Idaho. 
Ron is a junior from Tacoma. He is 
m:ljoring in education and plans to 
leach biology. Sheryll and Ron plan 
tn be married in the summcr of 1967. 

The Vienna Choir Roys was cer-
tainly one of the fineS! Artist Series 
programs that has e\'er been wit· 
nessed on this campus. It's too bad, 
however, that a program that w" 
meant for and sponsored by PLU 
studenu was turned inlo a commun· 
ity free.for.all, where tickets wm 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 10 7 w .. kdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

sold to far more people: than could 
be accommO(bt�d. 

Not only was thc fire h:lurd great, 
but many PLU students and fa(ulty 
memocrs could not e\'en find scats, 
or ended up silling on Ihe floor. 

" You don't 

This finc e\'enin!:: of music W:l.' 
ronrludrd wilh a ",·rirs Il( follo:50I1"';' 
induding "Oh, Suzann<l." SUPH with 
:, hea,·y German accent. 

have to be a 

BMOC 
Whether or not you're a 'Big Min On Campu.e.', DOW la the 
the time to .tart preparina for a future free from fbwacial 
'WOm.. AXId tlua DleI.DI puttiq aid. only • flfft peDnIe. • dQ fD. your own Luthef&D Mutual "Fortunaire .. Uwur"l 
&nee propaID. Rate. for Lutbef&D Mutual inmraDce will 
never be lowu for you thab. they are risht DOW_ Bee you 
Luthef&D Mutual qent aDd .. t all the detaila _ • •  1000.. . 

AM OLD LIN. CO .... ANY ••• IT 22!! IotAK. A Dlf'1I'DIlHC. A 
� � . J ... lti1tII unc:::�� 

• ......".... :.. __ r- - -
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Nominaling Convenlion Vole on Tap 
by Da\'e Holmquist ber$ of ASPLU or not kss than fifty �hall be full·time students ,,!! Pacific 

Wt' arc fOItIJll.lle. I'LC students signatures, 10 Ihe Judicial BOOrd. Lutheran Unl"ersit}· in Sood nand· 
should rrrognizo; the great (xtent of To: Section l .  Candid;\les for ing with Ihe rules :Hld regulalions of 
.<elf.g()\,rmrncnl :lllowcd us and :)$' :\SI'LU offices sh:"lll be sdeeted by Pacific Lutheran Uni"enit)'," 
.!>ull1ed by us. In rOIl1JUrison 10 olhcr 
schools of roughlr. similar size, Ih� 
lrust in Ihc studrnu and the powe�s 
placed in our gO"ernmental strut. 
lure is extensi\,e\ complex, and brge. 
Iy sclf·deH:nnining, The administra· 
tion sr-Idom intr-rfercs and is rather 
coopcrali"e and cncourasing. 

Next Mooday some m.:ajor eOll5ti· 
h:tionaJ cbanges will appear beforc 
the studr-ot body for tbeir appro,-al 
or rr;jection on the ballot of a gen
eraJ election. Bn:alGC of a nceDi 
ameDdment, at least 600 "otes must 
bc- C3.51 to establish the validity of 
the election. 

A new systr-m of "otrr-checking 
will be in force beginning on Mon
da}'. In student body elections each 
\,oter must present thc sticker (with 
printed boxes reprrsenling e3eh elec· 
don) dislributed by t h e  judicbl 
board. The stir.kers 3rt to be placed 
"n the oo.ek of one's student idcntifi· 
,'ation card. Off.e;lInpus students :He 
asked 10 pick one up in the corner 
"ffice of thc CUB, but thC)' may 
Ila'·1." them at the polls. 

Aftn a IIIOst sueeeS5ful trial bil 
" car, the nominating con"cntion sys· 
tem of Jdection of candid;IICs ha! 
!>(en proposed to replace the prcsent 
constitutional method of primar� 
deetions. The motion i� to amend 
1\rticle II of the ASPLC Constitu. 
tion By.Laws from: 

Section I. Candidates for ASPLl' 
uffices shall be nominated and deter
mined by presentation of a petition, 
signed by five per cent of Ihe memo 

:I Xorninating Convention. 
a, The Xominating Con"ention 

shall be: held on the Friday and 
Saturday preceding the date of 
thc final election as detennined 
undu Article lI, Section 3. 

b. Convention Commillcc; 
l .  S h a I I  be appointed b)' 

ASI'LU President :u un· 
dcr Article IV, Sec. I·D. 

2, Shall appoint: 
a. Permanent ehainnan 
b. Secretarial staff 
c. Rules Committee 
d. Credentials Commille, 

Arrangements Comm 
Publicity Committee 

Method, of repre$Cntation 
shall be determined by the Ju· 
dieial Boord. 

R e c e n t l y  3 g r o u p  of con· 
cerned students exercised their privi
lege of the initiath'e and composed 
a motion to amend the constitution 
in eight parts. The petition arn:wcd 
more signatures than tbe required 
10% of the studeDt body to rder it 
directly to the voters. 

The full text of Ihe motion is: It 
has been m 0 \' I." d 10 amend thl 
:\SPLU Constitution h,· making thr 
following fonn changes 

Article II, Scetion L Insert t1u 
... ·ord', ""·ull·time studcnts at Pacifir 
Lutheran Uni,'cnity" between thl 
words, "be" and "in," to replace tht 
present word "students;" 50 that thl." 
�cction shall read, "All eandidat�� 

>,n:::;:!����� ____ ��� ����������"!1,. II MI EROW'S . . .  

I for Quality Diamonds 

let us explam 
tl.amonb value . . .  

Article III, Section 2, Paragraph 
A: Change present to "All candi· 
dates must have 3t least :t cumul3· 
ti\"C :"Ind current grade point ;:n'erngl." 
of 2.00 and. must be carryins at lea" 
twel\'e semester hours, 

Article III, Section 3, Paragraph 
A. Change to read; "The President 
�nd Fint Vice·President Ihall be
$Cniors during the year for which 
thcy arc elected. The Second Vice· 
President, Secretary, L�gisbti\'c Sec· 
retary, :tnd Treasurer shall be jun. 
ion or $C'nlon duri.ng the l'c;lr for 
which Ihey are elected." 

Article IV, Section I, Paragraph 
G. Add the word�, "the admini. 
strath'e a-"istant to the President 
s b a l l  be 3 reprcscn tativ�._ of thr 
Presidcnt. He shall have no exeeu
ti,'e powers but m.:l.y report 10 and 
for Ihe President on sueh m:nters iI' 
the President deems neeeS5ary. Hf 
�hal1 not carry out any of the duliel 
HonnaHy given to Ihe Fint Vic'-· 
President." 

Article IV, Section I, Paragraph 
K. Change to re3d; " Submit to the 
neXI 10 final legislative meeting of 
the spring semester, :l proposed 
.\SPLU budget:" 

Article IV, Section 2. Add Para· 
graph D to read: "Bc available te 
:l-"iu the President on matters con· 
eerning legislation or resulting fro", 
Ll."gislative action." 

Article \', Section ::!, P:tragraph 
Is, Delete the words: "Direct pro· 
portional" and changl.: to read "Rep· 
resenting, b)' equ:tl proportionmenl 
'"I the basis of ASPLl' member> 
therei nl• from Ihe lidng groups and 
off-campus !auc!enls, to ce elected 
Ihe second weck of Ihl." first senle�· 
ter." 

Article V, S.wion 6, Paragr:tph 
I. Delete the word, "dormitor,'" 

:.nd insert the words, "living group 
0/ off.campus" 50 that the sentence 
will re:td: "In cases of a v:teaney in 
Ihe Legislature, an election in th ... 
living group or off-campus shall be 
held." 

HARSTAD LEADERS-Th, /I'W oUice.. Hontod Holl or. (I.fl to 'iUllt). Juli' Dirk.en 
pr ... d.nl; Sorboro 11/1.011 . .... p; G.,i Coh.n •• p ... blicity �lIoi,mon; flitn hpedohl 
who will .dit Ih, .cropbook; Lindo &oggtU, .",.Io,y; Mot Plumb, I'.o'ure,: onn 
Tove ""dvik . •  ociol cholrmon. 

Harsi:ad Selects '66 OUicers 
TIlt" second annual Harstad Ban

quet was held Feb. 1 in Chris Knut· 
�fI\ Hall. The pu� of this 00.11' 

quel is to install the new officers fo, 
tit .. f""oming year. "Jubilee uf Gl."tn< 

Faculty Wives to 
Hold Annual Tea 

The second a�nual Pacific LI1' 
t}:rrall tini\"ersitr F:leultr W i \' (. 

Schobrship Fund Tea wi!! be helli 
Sllnd:ty afternoon. "·eb. 13,  2:00 I" 
.1 :00 p.lII. The te:t will be held ill 
the; home of f're;sident and Mrs. Roh 
rrl :\for!" edt and wOIlle;n of Ihe COlli 

IllUnil�' arc cordially invited to :11 

Icnd. Chaiml�n of Ihr t"a is :\Ir· 
Gl."orSI· Arb:tugh. 

Th,' Faculty Wh'cs sponsor Ibi
tea for the purposc of lII:t illtaiuin� 
a scholarship fund 10 assist a worth� 
"om31\ student attcnding the Cni· 
,·crsily. She is sc1eetl."d both on schol 
:lnhip and need, The first r ... cipieul 
was Carolrn :\blde, a nursin� stu 
dent from Corona, Calif. 

Assisting the Faculty Wkes Cluj, 
during the Scholarship Fund Te:t an 
Alpha Phi Omega, national sen·ie ... 
fraternity fOf men students, and Tas· 
�els, an honorary sorority for seniol 
..... omen students. 

wa) ,·hos.·n ;1s the theme and d�'l"OI ,' 
lillll' were in lbrU:lU's I'olur� ,.", 
al blue and gold. 

:\c ling as Mistrn) of Cl'I'lllll,ni, 
was Kan'n Kane, prl."sident fOI" 190" 

Ibn!<lu's "]I<'i'lrls" I· nte .. t:lin�d II" 
.;irls with some li\"('I)' wngs bd"p 
Judd Doushtr, ;lssiUant profn�lJ' ,. 
>]let'eil, addrcss('{1 til(' f!n'lll' witt. . ' 

., hrr-t1inncr talk 
lie told of tillle� IMSI iu l1�tl .t., ,· 

IIi5 eommcnts brou�ht the dorm r' �' 
dents to " rc:t1ilation of wltal 
,a ried and l'xciting tradition lic' I .  
hind thc old building. 

The install:ttion of new uifile' 
was <'arri..-d out by the old oncs. Jull' 
Danskin was inaugurated ,IS Ha, 
,I:td's lIew president. Shc will be ;" 
�isted hy the new ,·ie c ·  presidcn' 

. Ualb lknwil. The secretary will b· 
Unda BagS"t!. :tnd holding the p ... n' 
�trillgli i$ Mac Plumb. Tovc And .. i! 
is the new social chairman) whil' 
Geri Coh"ns !a\.es ovcr as publicil' 
,·hairlll:ln. Elkn Espedal will Ill' �, 
tl'mlin!,: I" Ih., �rrapbooJ.. 

Spurs Give Cupid 
Some Holiday Help 

by Pally Thoe 

Join United's 

1221 Club 

Bcw:lle! Cupid is on the prowl� 
Poor St. Valentine. Little did h, 

knuw that his feast day could e,·c' 
WII1C 10 thj.�, but now, 1600 ycan 
later, it's hearts :Inc! f1o .... ers instead 
or martyrdom. 

On Valentine's Dar, Feb. H, th( 
Spurs at PLU and all over the coun
try will be out in their replia, fly· 
ing Ihe colors for rOlnance. 

, 
'. 

Weight of course, determine� thc value of 
\'our diamond. However, you may not know iha! a smaller diamond of finer cut, color, 
clarity and brilliance ma.y be much more 
\":tluable than a larger, inferior-qua;lity stone. 
Many factors :Ire jO\'olved in the value givell 
a diamond by diamond experts . . •  factors WI." 
will be pleased to explain to your satis
faction, when you buy. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT MIEROW'S 
Tacoma's Quality Jewelers fCir Over 77 Years 

EXTENDED BUDGET TERMS 

NO INTEREST - NO CARRYING CHARGE 

OPEN MONDAYS TILL 9,00 

And Do Your Flying At y, Price 
" you',. 0 .... 12 ond und" 22, 
Ulllt.d'. 1221 Cillb wonll yo ... 1 
1 22 1 Cillb membe,shlp ollows you 

to fly with UI wll.n 'poc, il 

crvallobl., for 1JJ th, prlc. of 0 

tlUlIlor i" coach Ilcktl. I UlIlNd 

fJi .. to 1 1 6  eiti .. eoolt to eoo.t, 10 

yo ... con fly home from school on 

.. ocolion, 110 on ski trip., 10 South

,m CoUfomio, to th, Ea.t Coa.l, 

�r liv, II up In Ih, big city. 

Th, 1221 Club i • •  o.y to loi", Go 

10 allY Unil,d lichl office or 10 

.Unit.d'. Ilcht <Olllllt. at th, air. 

port. Gi .. , Ih, mOn $3.00 and 

preof of 09' [birlh c.rtifieol., 
ul,di ... urvic, cord, or drl .. tr'l 

licellll}. You'll g.1 your 1221 Club 

m.mbe"hip ond you',. on your 

woy. Your permall.nt 1221 Ctllb 

oir 1'0 .. ,1 co,d will be moil.d to 

you. 

°.s..bjo-ct 10 '�;al "eVil ,,,1 .. , Nol 
oppllcabl., 4.7, 1 1 .23. 1 1 .27 o"d 12·\) 
III 12·2� jn<I�,jvI. 

CAU .fU .3-1661 01 SEE 
YOUR. TlAvn AGENT 

UN ITED AIR LINES 

The cause of Valentine's Dar call 

be fostered for onlr ten cents . .'\1 

lunch or dinner Thursda)'. Friday 01 
Saturday, buy a Valcngram, You 
:"Iren't original? Nonsense! SpellJ 
frOIll thc depths of your smilieI' 
heart. or choose one of the louchin,� 
wn.-s alreadr sx:nne�. Maybe somc 

���tne��
k

�or
tl�S

d�:;�ne�XPfC1s onr', 

"I 10,'e you, I love you, I lovt 
you so weil. 

"If I had a peanut, I'd gin 
you the sheiL" 

If th:tt particular rhl'me eannol 
fon,'er all the tender feclings )'011 
w:tnt to express, the Spurs arc sun 
t("l find something appropriate from 
thl."ir "Book of Valucd Valengrams.'· 

Just think of the thrill of Valen· 
tine's D a yl Tr:'lnsfonned by th. 
guiding spirit 01 rpmanlic 10\'e, little 
Spurs.turned,c\lpids will t>crsonall� 
4�liver your .telegram of eternal dr, 
vot�on. ; 

. . . Al1, lo"c, in Its tru('11 form! 



fh;;C;;n� I ,'\ Ix'ing !>ondaing :llor1\" in d:uk· 
" "" d  roo",. must C"l1ll11UrW with :, 
.li111<'nsion in whio;h, 
lila; Ihe: feeling of nislH, 
i1 !>Cn5ed the presence 
of :l moment which seems Ilc"cr 

\0 drift inlO forgetfulness, 
:lnd then: looms the with for 
the fa.lhcrl�· h:lIld of a god 
wilh form, 
power. 
.1Ild existence. 
Yet pau \1';1.1'$ wrung from own eye, 
in a futile attempt 
to find his benc\'o!cncc, 
in the "cry cave 
of despair, 
'we often pen:ei,-c 
an iridescence 

t-'ridar, Fl'b. I I .  1966 MOORIl"G :\tAST 

.� ; TOTHE � PD/NT. 
Film To Be Discu.s.wd 

" Th,' S�\"enth Sc:al," ;In lnglll.n Bergman film, will be discussed I." 
fl\"e students and Miss Gail Durham, instructor in I'n:nch, after iu showin� 
this e\�nins in Ea5t\0ld Chapc:l at 8:00 p.in. The pand will ("o"si�t of J;lI, 
I..., rern, Sl'\' R:unsficld. Jim Hoff, Zac Reisner and Bill R:ln ln. liuw;lro 
O'Connor will m<xl{'rate. 

Film Slated fOf Februat')· 17 
The s .. cond lilm in the Campus Movies film fCSli\":,1, "Wh:lt Pri{t 

Glory," will be shown r·cb. 17 at 3:45 in A·iOl. It i� a silent pielure pro 
ductd in 1926, duliug with the human waue of WWI. 

Ne",' Singiog Group Bticg Organized 
A new singing group has appeared on campus. Under the leadershil 

of president Roy Hdms twenty students met for an organizational meetinr 
of Ihe student body linging group, Membcnhip is open to all PLU student> 
who Me intert',ted in performing a "afied�program of sacred and ,eeula, 
music. The next meeting will be: in West Hall lounge Sund:!.)· at 7:00 p.m 

FATHE1I:.SON BANQUeT-Three hundred dods ond sonl ga,hered in Chti1 Knutsen lasl lighting the way we ha,'e walked Anyone who desires {uuher information can contact Pam Strolllbcrf 
763. 

Saturday night '01 a ,_ hOUri of fun, lellowship and food. and freeing from tcrror 

Dad's Banquet: a Success 
C )" Saturday nighl. Feb. 5, ,h .. 

I ... �"�t Dad'$ Weekend Banquet yt'l 
. " • •  hdd in Chris Knutsen. All 30(1 

" " . \. werr filled 
C "rnish hens provided the 111ain 

. . " . "  Thr oonquet was highlighted 

Batman Venerated 
"Batman" h:u provided a new and 

, �as:ing dh'ersion for intelleetuah 
I",n:dide and pseudo) at PLt: 

1 11I.ugh at first glancc a mcre heap 
,,� 11I'1]linS of corn, the antiCS of th. 
'<I,,] 'i"'.l5 duo" Batman and Robin 
hi, "Iii sidekick;' otherwise know" 

" 10,., wonder) pro"ide: on closer in, 
'pt, liull a profound le�on: "crim. 
,{"II'I pay, cspcdall�' if Batm�n �nll 
I,{,bin I;ct ticked off at )'a." 

Thai isn't all. This updated Beo' 
\\ull prcsent� a refreshingly simp], 
, j , ,, of gOOt;! and c\'il (good is Sood 
lond is bad) and is simply loaded 
with all Sorts of subtle psychologic.,] 
illlplicatiol1$ guaranteed to deli,!hl 
thl Freudian psych major and em l:Jr.m e\'eryone else, And, holy fly, 
paper, lc:t's not forget those coo! 
hnes, F'rinst:!.ncc. "Etk" and "curse •. 
foilc:d again!" 

For intriguc, a lauch of the ba, 
:tanc, hl5cious dames and psycho. 
kSiral subtlelin, "Balman j u s '  
elln't be beat. 1 1  is ;I must for Ih. 
1],inkins: ID;ln 

F 
E 
I 
F 
F 
E 

br the presenution of trophies to 
the best bowlers, The best dad was 
Clifford Sanden; the best son was 
Mike Be,lson, and the best father. 
�on le;lm award went to Mike Ben· 
,on and his father, Leonard F. Ben· 

Stcw Cornils served as master of 
rcrl'monie:s. The speakers ineluded 
Frank Johnson, who entertained the 
hanquet with a comedy routine, and 
Judd Doughty, instructor in speech, 
who addl"d his wit to the e\'ening, 

After the banquet, the dads helped 
rl,eel" PLt' to ils victory O\'er Lin· 
field 

Last rcar"� nominating convention 
ecnt"tated a lot of interest. But at thr 
,all1c lime it generated much ill will. 
The convention's role as the primar� 
election was a ma.jor cause of most 
animosity. The importance of win· 
ning the: convention mad .. emotions 
run high. 

The com'ention would not allow 

the individual student 10 \,ole in the 
primary. I feel that no delegate can 
(ast my vote Ixtter than myself, and 
so I am against the present proposal 
of intorporating the primary elee
lion into a nominating convention, 

_ Tryg ... e Anderson 

the uncertainties 
lurking in the unimaginable 
comers of a time 
which is not 
and has not )'et been. 

-Christopher Lee Huwc11 

To Vot:e on 
The Nominating Co"nvention is up 

for appro\'al nut Monday. An car, 
lier \'ote appro\'ing it was declared 
invalid by the Judicial Board becauk 
the all1end�ent was not voted on in 
it� final form. Toda/s student con· 
\"0. will h;we resoh'ed that problem, 
lc:a\'ing the rood open for a valid 
dection Monda)'. 

,\Iso to be voted on is an omnibm 
amendment, which is a one-shot al· 
trmpt to ehange the constilution in 
Ihe following ways: 

I, Return onicer qualific3.tiom 10 
tht· �me basis as before last �'C3T'� 

Sweetheart nail Set for Saturday 
I·Lt.:· � fint S"" 'e:lhcart 8all, "Cupid's Cnper," will br lwld tomorro" 

F,'b, 12, from 8:�0 I" 1 2 :00 in th .. Me:morbl G�·llllla�ium. Music will bo 
provided by the Bru ... ,· "'ord Band, Pieturt's will be t:lke" by K"'11 Dunmin· 
PLl' photo�raph .. r. for $2.00. The dance is sronsol'r(\ by lh(" sophomot • 
(bss. with Eikrn Ham,.., tl ... senrral chairman 

Addit:ional Amendment:s 
ronslitutiunal fe\'isioru. validate clc("{i"m. the)' will 'Ge ;n 

2, Define the duties of the ndmini, \'alid if \(OS! ar .. (';lSI. 

.�fati\'e alllistant. 
3. Makt the first vice.president 

a\'ailablc to assist the president in 
mailers arising from Legislature 

4. M :J.  k 0.; rcpre5entation in the 
Legislature proportional on a popu. 
lation basis 

5, Clarify the stalus of students 
who are "in good standing" with the 
I 'ni-'enit)". 

6, I'ro" ide for budS .. t :lllprol';l1 in 
tile Spring instead 01 the Fall, 

Sino' 600 votes arc rcquirt'd _ to 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

iii 
Students and faculty Always Welcome • • 

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

FEATURING 

THE RNEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN. TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

Op.n Mon. thru Thu"., 6,' o.m. - Op.n all nlghl 
Open 24 hours a day, Friday ond Saturday -.Clo,. Sunday night 01 10 

LUBRICATION 

1 201" and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7.0256 

I 
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MOORING MAST ====== 

HALT-Eoll.'" A'I on"., Joh,,",n (with boll) look, fo, 0 leomm.o'- 10 pall 10 In 
oction fro'" 0 ,..c.nl Intro",urol bo,k.thoU conl .. l. AI f .. u,-I of Ih. POllnOl'. d.f.nd, 
olloinll Ih. pOll. GI.nn Mol", (10' left) ond liII Olh_" 1ftO". lip 10 h.lp oul. Eo.l. 
.. ,n A w.,,1 all 10 win, 51-411. 

Intramural  Scene 
by Dave Fenn 
"8" LEAGUE 

The Raiders of 3rd Pflueger won 
the firu round title last Thursday as 
they downed Delta 56 to 36. The 
winners finished the fint round with 
,l perfect 9 and 0 record. Leading 
'he victory wcrc Dick Steffen and 
Fraser Rasmunen with 19 points 
O!ach. 

The Toys of 2nd Foss finished in 
lecon dplace with a 8 and I rccord. 
rhe Rcefers and the Huns tied for 
,hird place. 

In other games the HUn! rolled 
I}\'er E"crgrccn 60 to 41 behind the 
18 points of Tom Satra. Bruce Hi1· 

dahl had 21 for Evergreen. The 
Reefers edgcd the Lc!to\'ers 38·34. 

Fint Round Final Standings 
Won Losl 

Raiders . 9 O. 
roys . .. .. 8 I 
Rcefen .... . 6 3 
Huns .. 6 
!nd Pflueger . . 5 
Lefto"en .... 3 
Evergreen B .  .. .............. 2 
ltd Foss B ...... . .. 2 
Delta 

"e" LEAGUE 

fint Round Final Standings 
Woo Lost 

Shifvys ......... ......... ' .......... 6 0 
Dippt"rs ... .... ........... ...... 01-
Playboys ......... 3 
Pirates . ............................ 3 
ZOI . .......... _ ... . ..... _ ....... _. 2: 
Kowbo)'s ........... 2 
\'ikinSs I 

SECOND ROUND 

4 
• 

The second round got underway 
bst Friday with the teams now in 
fi\'e leagues. A LeJ.gue action is still 
wild and woolly since the tw" first 
round leaders were both upset. East
crn was tripIXd up by anothcr East
ern team, the Nads, 49 10 40. Gary 
Haugen and Larry Larson led the 
winnen with 13 each. 

The Faculty knocked off the other 
first round leader, Evergreen, 65 to �7. Jim Van Beck again led the win
nen with 21 points. 

The other top team in A League 
was almost upset by the Stags. The 
PouneeT'S won 5 1  to 50 on Dick Fol
lcstad's two frce throws after time 
had run out. Folles!'1d capped a 
Pouncer comebaek as he hit both of 
his shol! in a onc and one situation. 
Bill Dikeman Wal high for the WiD .• 

The bailie for the title went riSht nus with H. 
down to the last game. Unbeaten 
tvy edged the formerly undefeated 
jaytoaus 33 to 27. Mark Sclid was 
high scorer for the game and led 
the winners with I I  points. 

The Honchos of Eastern won an
other close onc when they slippo::d 
past 2nd Foss 37 to 3-1-. ).fikc Hagen 
led the winners with H counters. 

In another close C League battle 
the Rolling Stones bumped the Yabs 
5'. to 51. Greg Phillips led the way 
with 16 points. 

Final First Round Standings 
Won Lost 

Ivy . .. ........................ 8 0 
jay toasts .... 1 
Honchos . . .... 6 
3rd Pflueger .. . .. ....... 5 
2nd Foss . . 01-
Rolling Stoncs .................. 3 
Yabs ...................... _ .. 2 
1st Foss ....................... .... 1 
Buckets .. 0 

"D" LEAGUE 
The Shifvys of 2nd Foss finished 

the {irst round with a perfect 6 and 
o record. In their final game they 
amashed the Pirates &4 to 26. Paul 
Neg.tad had 21 in the win. 

The Zot won their lall game of 
the round as they dumped the Vik· 
ingJ 36 to 26. Jeff TompkhH led the 
win with 11 points. 

"8" LEAGUE 
The Raiden continued to roll 

along as they uscd balanced scoring 
and a tough defense to down Ivy A 
6C to 35. fraser RasmuSKn and 
Ken K1ubberud had 15 and 15, re
spectively. 

Thc Huns brushed past 2nd Pflue· 
ger 64 to 59 behind the 23 points 
of Bob Pedcrson. The Toys won by 
forfeit from the �ftO\·ers. 

"C" LEAGUE 
Delta ran past the Jay toasts 61 to 

42 with Hcrb Laun', 2-1 points. The 
Honchos bombed 3rd Foss B as jess 
Hagerman hit for 11 points. Ever· 
green B dumped 3rd Pflueger B 5 1  
to 30. Garry Dines led the way with 
21 eounten. 

"D" LEAGUE 
The Shifvys slipped past the Roil

ing Stpnes 38 to 33. At the same 
time, 2nd foss C w�s squeaking past 
3rd Pflueger C 40 to 31. 

"E" LEAGUE 
The Dippers won their fint two 

games in the new league. They beat 
the Pirates 42 to 31 behind the 20 
points of Rich KnudlOn. They nut 
won the closest of all g;unes, a 26 
to 26 tic, from the Playboys. Knud
son was again high with 11, 

In the other game the Zots beat 
the Vikinp 40 to 19. 

Lut:es Skin 'Cat:s 
• 
In 

Playing before 2,500 ap· 
proving fans. the Pacific Lu
th('fan Knights defeated the 
"'ague-Ieading Linfield Wild· 
cats last Saturday in Memorial 
Gymnasium in a hotly con
tested ovrrtimc game, 8 1 -73. 

Running their home.game win
ning streak to. eight, the Lutes over
came a sloppy fint half, in which 
the 'Cats led by as many as ten 
points, due mainly to superior re· 
bounding on the offensi\'c back
board and a hot shooting period. 

Bouncing back from a 44-35 half· 
time deficit, with Tim Sherry's two 
lay-ins and a ten·foot jumIXr hy. 
Mark Anderson, the Lutes cut the 
visitors' lead to 49·48 'at the 14:41 
mark, and a bucket by Doug Lce
land with 12:41 put the Lutes in 
front 54-53. 

With the lead changing hands five 
times, the score tied an equal num· 
ber, baskets by Ledand and· Sherry 
and a pair of foul shots by Gammell 
put the Lutherans in front 68·66. 
Wayne Pctenon of Linfield tied the 
score 68-68 with 1 :  14 r:maining to 
force the game into overtime as 
neither team could break the knot 
in the remaining time. 

Doug Ltdand's basket and four 
ft'ul shots, along with Dennis Bu· 
rboLt·s three free throws .. nd ;l IIey 
rebound. provided the impctWl 3S 
the Lutes ran off to their tenth 
league \;ctory and stayed in the 
thick of the race for the Nonhwc:st 
Conference title. 

Gammell, who picked orr 16 reo 

NORTHWEST CONFERE�CE 
Coni. Seolon 
W l PF PA W 

Linfi.ld . ..... B 2 882 7.56 13 
PlU ............. 10 J 1103 9.50 ,,, 
L _& C ...... 8 " 1072 984 '" 
Call. of Ido. 5 7 9.53 958 9 
Wlllo", ... .... " 718 nl 
Pacific . .... 2 706 871 12 
Whll",on .... 2 9 809 953 .. 15 

bounds in the second half, finished 
the e\'ening with 24, in addition to 
19 points. Sherry led all scoren with 
22 pointS and Andersen, who kept 
the Lutes reasonably close in the 
first half with his noor work and 
10 points, totaled H. Lecland's rf· 
loru produced 13 points. 

Knighu Down. Pacific 
Last Friday the Knights set a 

school shooting record in downing 

HANDS UPt-The lu.ea' Doug Le..land (-40) and nm S"erry bottte Unfi.ld', John lee 
fat a rebound in fir.1 half action from Soturdoy'. gome. Curl Gam",ell (30) and t .... 
Wildeo,,' Jotk Ford. (41) look on. The Knlllh" Wall ill overtime, 81 ·73. 

Overt:ime 
" ;.cific L'ni\'ersilr 93·7 1. 

The LUh's blittl'd the net .,1 , 
fi9.8 pt"r cent clip, brelkinS thc 1"'" 
dous $(.hool gamc shooting mark "I 
55.6 pc) c("nt sct "against thc l'IlI' 
venit)" of Puset Sound in 1951). 

The s("orc was knotted four t;lI"" 
and the le:ld changed hands thr,·. 
times !>tfore Tom Lorcnt"Uen put 
the Lutcs ahead to stay with 12 
!llinut�s rrmaining in the first half 

Tim Sherr}' and Lorentzwn ;1.1 . 
countcd for 22 of the Lutcs' '" fir.1 
half points with 12 lnd 10, P'<I" " 
tively. 

The Knighu broke open Pacific's 
tight zone defense, canning 21 of 31 
from the Door for 61.7 pet ceot iD 
the fint half. The Lutes further 
showed that this was their night as 
they connected on 23 of 32 in the 
sccond half for a sizzling 71.9 per 
cent. 

Sherry hit on nine of 10 shot •. 
while AI Hedman $lnk all fi\'c of 
his field goal effom. Five Knights 
scored in double figures, led h�' 
Sherry who totaled 19. Andersen fol· 
lowed with 16, Gammell with 1'1. 
Hcdman with II ,  and Lorentz�'10 
with 10. All 12 of the Lut�s wh" 
!:.w action scored. 

Little Lutes 
by Gary Richey 

After thc second week of bowlil1� 
Ihis selll("Urr, it is a plc.asurc to r" · 
port thlt 5t:mdings arc beginnin!.! I" 
sprt'all. Of eight t�ams, only fOOll hlvC mlnlged to remlin tied I", 
fi,:st and Kcond places. 

Thc other f 0 u r ha\'e mana�, ., 
to lk>coll1e sprea.d out, unfOr!unal" h 
at the cost of losing, although Ih, 
spread from first to last place is onh five games. Two weeks could chan.'!, 

' the compit'xion of the league ,'no 
tircly. It is "cry early yet. 

T�am series were recorded with 
highs of 1476 for the 'capits, 1-1 1 1  
for the LP's, and 1410 for the .-\ K 
Psi leam. Single team scores wen' 
also high. The 'eapits had 519, LP'� 
511, and the Young team had 'l9!l 

This week mark, the fint tim' 
this bowling season that The Lilli.· 
Lutn -have had a capacity leagtl<'. 

League Standings This W«:k 
Won 1..&.1 

Misfits ........... ................ .. 6 
Young 
LP's 
Rose . 

. ........................ _ .. 6 

A K Psi. 
Wilhelms . 
Termites 
'c:lpits 

............ 5 
.. 5 

.. . .... . ... 3 
...... 2 

PLU 1965·66 BASKmALL STATISTICS 
RECORD: 14 ... overall; 10-3 North ..... est Coolerencc; 6-4 on road; 8-0 :lit home 

Curt Gammell . 
Tim Sherry . 
Don Rowland .... 
Mark Anderson 
Mike Lockerby 

G 
......... 18 

.. .................... 18 
........ 13 

................. 18 
......... 1 8 

Tom Lorenttscn . . .. 11 
Doug Leeland ...... 1 8 
Dcnnis Buchholz . .. ........ 18 
AI Hedman .... ...18 
Neil Hedman ......... _ ....... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. 9 

fGA fGM Pd. FTA FTM Pel. Pf Reb. Reb. A.II. PII. 
343 145 42.3 95 64 61.4 52 259 14.4 354 
210 95 45.3 63 49 11.8 4� 114 6.3 239 
143 69 48.3 51 49 86.0 25 11 3.9 1 81 
159 69 43.3 35 25 11.4 40 61 3.4 163 

G. 

19.-: 
13.3 
14.·1 

9. 1 
132 58 43.6 21 12 51.1 36 45 2.5 128 1.1 
102 46 45.1 41 2-1- 58.5 28 89 5.2 1 1 6  6.4 . 
85 38 44.1 40 21 52.5 33 18 4.3 91 5." 
15 39 52.0 16 10 62.5 32 41 2.3 88 4.9 
81 33 40.1 25 16 64.0 21 44 2.4 82 4.6 
16 43.8 10 60.0 12 l.3 20 2.2 

Gary Peterson ............... _ ........ __ .... _ ... 4 6 50.0 3 33.3, 4 0.5 1 1.8 
Ron Groth ............................... _ .......... 4 2 50.0 2 1 50.0 0 0.5 3 0.8 
Art Smit.. .................... .. .. 8 15 20.0 3 0 00.0 3 0.8 6 0.8 
Greg Lecland ..... _ ......... 8 ..  50.0 3 2 66.1 8 8 1.0 6 0.8 
Rich Slatta ......... _ ............ _._ ........ _ .. �2=--.",,.:---:-:-'-....:.IOO=.O'-....;e __ o ...... _oo"-.O'-.,-'O_,..;.O __ O;..O ...... .,,,:'-....:.'::.O 
Knight Totals . .. .. 18 1314 609 44.7 414 280 61.6 341 940 52.2 1498 83.2 
Opponents ........................ 18 1228 492 40.1 444 297 70.2 322 84-2 45.1 1281 11.2 



Swimmers Capt:ure Invit:at:ional 
The Knights, on the strength of and confNcnce mark. Tom bettered ,teT (W);  ::?, N a g e l  (PLU): 3, 

It'rord'setting [X'rformanH's by Gkn th(" 500 frt'cslyle standard of 6:06 
Graham and Tom Fenn, c:dgrd Wil- sel Ian rear with his lime of 5:51.6. 
I:Imettf" UniWTsity 80-78 to win the He :Ilso won the 100 backstroke in 
Linfir-td Indt;;tional S IV i m mret I :05.B. 

�t"nd:lY· 

Graham set three meet and North
west Conh:rencc .swim records while 
figuring in thn:e of the Lutes' vic
tories. Glen won the 100 freestyle 
with a liDlt of :52.2 and was cloclu:d 
al :18.2 in the 40 freestyle, while 
taking both events.. He also set a 
conference standard of I :02.2 for the 

Meet Rr:sulls 

-1°9 medley rday-1. PLU (Gra
ham, Bustad, Nagel, Diehl ) ;  2, Lin
field; 3, Lewis & Clark. 4:15.8. 

200 Frecstyle----l,  Nt"plunc ( W ) ;  
2, Fenn (PLU); , Pet3ers (L);  4, 
Wienert (OCE ) ;  5, Callahan ( W ) ;  
6 ,  Mulder ( W ) .  2:05.9. 

40 Fre("style-I, Graham (PLU): 
2. Warden ( W ) :  3, Trolan (L); 4, Irvine (Ll ;  5, Bingham ( W ) ;  6, 
Holland (L&C). :18.2. 

olars Visit: Skid Row 
For three days over semester 

break three PLU students di
vested themsc1vcs of their mid
dl{'-class, church college iden
tity and submerged themselves 
into the culture of skid row 
America. 

The students. B r u c e Swanson, 
:\farvin Sather and TerrY Oliver 
went to Seattle's Fint Avenue with 
the ultimate long range purpose of 
srekin� to listen and understand the 
anonymous exiu("nce carried out by 
the inhabitants of this area. 

Impetw for this venture was giv. 
("n by Rev. Gordon Coates of Peace 
Lutheran Church in Tacoma, who 
has spoken at PLU conuming his 
inl"Olvement with the Urban Train
ing Center program in Chicago. As
si.stanu was also rendered by Dave 
Weisc:th, another PLU student, who 
spent one evenin!;" with the three in 
Seattle. 

Attired in torn clothes, tainted 
with dirt and axle g�a$C, and radi
ating haggard looks through blood
shot e y e  s acquired during finah 
.... eek, the three were readily ac
eeptrd inlO the culture. Many as
sumrd they had gotten inlo trouble 
�omewhrre ehe and didn't want 10 
hi: too nosey 

Going with IWO to three dollars 
each. they lived almost entirely on 
hand-outs from missions, and they 
slept in all-night movies, findinj:(" 
these to bc cheaper than flophouses. 
They each tried 10 !,:et jobs, but 
found that they were generally 100 
dirt)" to get even day labor work. 

Walking the streets for three days, 
frclin.'! th(" cold wind with no as
sured place to eat or sleep, and lis
(rning intently to disillusioncd and 
defeated men-almost the sole in
h:o.bitants of this disintegrated world, 
the three Lull'S perceived at least in 
part the depression and hopdesmess 
of this culture. 

They described it as being the 
closest thing 10 hell thai they had 
ever e:o;perienced, as almost every 
individual lived in scparation and 
isolation from God and man. In a 
world in which a drink comes easier 
than a meal, alcohol provides Ihe 
only escape, and many men there 
lived in an almost contiDual slate of 
inebriation. 

Although many of the men had 
bern educated and had had good 
jobs and families, their breach wilh 
God and man produced in each a 
srlf.defeating cycle which f("suited 
in a loss of personal initiative. 

The traditional symbols and words 
uscd to convey a scnse of one·ness 
with God were found 10 be complcte
Iy ineffective. At besl, religion for 
these men is relegated to a means 
to a meal ticket-if one sits through 
a $Crtl)on in many C35CS he ca..n get 
a meal. 

The three concluded t h a t  thr 
rhurch deFinitely has a responsibil
ity to feed men's stomachs as wdl 
�s souls. but that the stomach should 
Ix fed bt-cau$C of our Christianity, 
nOI to manipulate thr empty belly 
into a pseudo-rdigious acceptance. 

Thr �ccomplishmrnu, results and 
benefits of the thrre-day venture 
wrrr, according to the three Lutes, 
" wraith of "knowledge and under
standing, a personal bond of fellow
ship among 'themselves, apd a very 
r("a1 rxprrience of what it is to be 
�uidrd by the Holy Spirit. 

From thr pathetic aspect of down
trodden humanity t h e  t r i o  has 
learn("d the mraning and sacrifice 
of gf"nuinr rommitment. 

Plans for the future include more 
trips to thc area . It is hoped that by 
rxpanding their inyolvement, a sig· 
nificant Christian witness m a y  

Straight (L) : 4. Letlernlan ( W ) ;  
� .  Buslad (PLU ) ;  6 ,  Diehl (PLU). 
1 :52.2. 

Diving-I, Lcdbc:uer (L; 2, Ni
deffer (L&C). 3, JoJrdan (L&C); 
4, Cronrath (i'LU); 5, Gardncr 
(W);  6, Adams (OCE). 178. 

100 Butll:rfly-l, Letterman ( W ) ;  
2 ,  Bustad (PLU); 3, Beal ( L ) ;  4, 
Holland (L&C); 5, Gi\'cns (W) ;  
6 ,  Jones ( L ) .  1:02.2. 

100 F�estyJe-I, Graham (PLU ) ;  
2 ,  Neptune ( W ) ;  3 ,  Trolan (L) ; 4. 

Irvine (LJ;  5, Warden (W);  6, 
Bingham (W). :52.2 (old mark 
:54.5). 

100 Backmoke-I, Fenn CPLUj ;  
2, Knitter ( W ) ;  3, Straight (L);  4, 
VO\"Cs (OCE); 5, Mulder (W) ; 6, 
Frandsen (PLU). 1:05.8. 

500 Freestylc:--I ,  Fenn (PLU); 
:!. Peters (L):  3, Holland (L&C); �, Campen (L) ; 5, Callahan ( W ) ;  
6, Swenson (PLU). 5:51.6 (old 
n,ark 6:06). 

100 B r (" a s t s t r 0 k r-I, Nagrl 
(PLU1;  2. Staible ( W ) ;  3, Holmes 
( L l :  -I. Smcdmd ( W ) ;  5, y.. e l l  
:L&C):  6, Diehl (PLU). 1 :09.7 
(old m"rk 1:09.7). 

·100 FrecSlyk rclay-I, Willalll
ell" : 2, Linfield: 3. PLU. 3:H.8. 

President Attends 
Evans Breakfast 

Mike Cullom. ASPLU pres� 
idem. together with student 
body presidents from seven 
other Washington state col
leges . .lltend{'d a student gov
ernment breakfast  Saturday. 
Jan. 22. hosted by Seattl{' Pa
cific College and Governor Dan 
Evans. 

The breakfast was held in the gm'
anor's mansion at  9:30 a.m., and 
was p�cedcd by a brief coffee hour. 
Also in attendance at the conference 
wer" S"crrtary of Slate Lud Kramer, 
and Mrs. E\'ans 

After the breakfast, Evans ga\'" an 
informal address, discussing his ideas 
and hoprs on a variety of issues. He 
fxpress.:d his concern of the pro!).. Irm of o\,l'rcrowding in our junior 
colleges, and discussed the possible 
localion of a n"w state four-year col
lege in the southw("stern portion of 
the statr. 

One topic of particular interest 
was a discussion of the quality of the 
st'hools or· education in the eoUeges 
of our slale, and possible curriculum 
improvements. G o  v I' r n o r  Evans 
scemed to feci, as did many others 
present, that the "alue of a great 
many of our professional courses, or 
method courses in teaching, is a lit· 
tie . doubtful, and that perhaps the 
ability 10 leach effectively is innate. 

Another point of intrreSi was Ih" 
�o"ernor's opinion that the students 
can and �hould play a c�llain rolr 
i" the evaluation of their institutions 
and of their courses of study. 

In response 10 a question concern
ing state funds to private institutions, 
Evans emphasized the necC$$ity for 
a state constitution revision conven
tion. The pGMibility of funds might 
bf" considered only if the cOlUtitution 
a.� it now stands is a1tel"Cd. 

Cullom said he was impre!Sed with 
the friendly, inft>rmal almosphere of 
the conferr:nce, and, G "  v e r n  0 r 
Evans' obvious d("sire to understand 
and consider the opinions of Ihe stu
denl5 present. All expressed a desil"C 
to repeat such a conftrenct. 
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Campus 
Sweetheart 

MARSHA 
HUSTAD 

This week's 
Campus 

Sweetheart 
is a sophomore 
transfer from 

Por'ttand State 
College. She is 

majoring in 
elementary 
education. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S 
presents 

FRIDAY - I N  EASTVOLD CHAPEL - 8:00 P.M. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY FIUI 
Iy dRtJII1iJA l!3eAtJII1iJn 

" • . .  wholly extraordinary, beilzg (It 
once mystical, realistic and poetic 
. . .  it Sial!ds in the compaliY crt the 
grcal foreign films." 

-A.r�her Winsten, Po�t 

TJIB SEVENTH 
SElt 

- and -

SATURDAY - 7:30 AND 9:30 P.M .• IN A-101 

liTHE BRITISH MOVIE MAKERS 
have spun a tight little comedy 

of pure gold . .  , nurtured 
gently with ingenuity and 
unfailing good taste . .  ," 

-Time Magazine 

;-
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Colleen Hillen:n 

Unil'eDity of British Columbia - Sevenl UBC 
nuning studenu unselfishly dedicated their legs to 
mepkal science ( ?) during a recent nuning day' 
mdney making project. It J«ms that these benevolent 
nuuing students donated their legs (or a leg auction 
while engineers donated their money and their hearty 
approval. 

The bidding started with a pair of legs appearing below a lCre1:n. The 
room was showered with nickels and dimu until a buner lOunded. The for· 
tun;Uc last bidder walked of( with the legs behind the screen. 

Most of the c�s offered e\'en more tlun their legs-anything nllging 
from b3clt-rubs to cakes or coolUcs. Bids �ose to the ,tripping of .ox and 
shoes and Kducti\"e toe wriggling. 

The monetary benefits reaped by the nursing ,tudents will be used to 
cnnllruct a model for the engineer's h:lU. The leg auetioneen ¥nlked off 
with an·estimated $60. 

St. OW College, Northfield, Minn.-Through brea1tf:ut fasting for one 
year the 51. Olaf nudent body bopes to Q,ve enough money for a one year 
scholarship for a Tuskegee student. This fasting is for "sympathy and regret" 
in memory of Samuel Young, Jr. 

Uni"cnity of British Columbia-Sevcral second �ar engineering stu· 
dents unde-rtook a library clean-up of pornographic literature from the 
Sc-:dgewick school library. The engineers simply ma.r<:hed into the library and 
,wept the library sheh'u clean of all "filthy, disgusting books" and took 
them outside and burncd them. They encountered no oppoJition from the 
librarians. 

The deSiruction of these books made room for what the engineering 
Itudents hopcd would be more technical literature. 

Victoria College, CanIda-The protest O\'er the raising of 1965 school 
fees is bcginning to quiet down. The last students withholding $56 of their 
second tenn f�s rclcnu�d to the deadline for payment of fet:S $Ct by the 
board .of gO\'ernon. 

The 689 students who had withhe.ld their fees were intending to do 10 
until the provincial legislature opened, but due to the threat of expulsion 
if feel were not paid by the time of the deadline, all fees were paid. The 
withholders were aucJ.SCd a $10 late fcc fine which a committee of 66 stu· 
dcnts is now trying to rai$C through an appeal to other schoob for financial 
support. 

Portland State CoUele-Not III of Portland State's Itudent body seem 
to be doing al well academically as recent numerous College Bowl victories 
sccm to indicate. With the release of fall term grade statistics, the record 
shows 2,083 students 011 academic probation. 

This is 23% of the nudent body earning a grade point avenge under 
2.0. Another 400 students were suspended from school. Of thc probation 
studenu '1,399 were fn:shmen, nearly 34% of the class enrolhf!ent. 

ServiceAidsPre-LawStudents 
West Hartford, Conn, - College entrance requirements, including the 

seniors who are planning to go on m o s t  frequently - reponed LSAT 
to law school no longer have to gue» scores and undergraduate average, 
which schools would be best for in the fint.year class. 
them. 

A new organiution, uw School 
Placement S e r v i c e  (LSI'S), will 
guide individual students to the law 
Ichools most closely suited to their 
needs through Ihe usc of modem 
computers. 

In iu (inl year, LSPS has earned 
the support of more than 90 of !hl" 
nation's top 13w schoob. 

Until now, the guidance :wailable 
tt' the pre-law nudenl has been hap
nalard and ineomplcte. Many Slu· 
dents h:a"e sdected school' c>n the 
basis of pl'("stige or word of mouth, 
only to waite application fees. 

Competition is becoming inereas· 
ingly kC<"n for admittance to law 
school. The number of openings in 
first·year classes h3.S remained fairly 
constant b u t  the post-war "baby 
boom" and the American desire for 
:advanced eduation are flooding ad
missions offices with :applications. 

The participating law schools will 
provide LSPS with data about their 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FlOWERS 

FOR All OCCASIONS 
12113 PACifiC AVE. LE 7'()206 ' 
(fOOl of Gorfl.1d SI.) W. 0.1i.,., 

" , LIIon , hO 0 11 scores, t e stu-
dent will give LSPS his preferences 
:l! to financial restrictions and geo-
8r.tphieal location. LSPS w i l l  at· 
tempt to guide the stud�nt to appro· 
praite schools. 

Application fonns will be available 
from campus pre·legal advison by 
the cnd o[ January. Or litudenu may 
write dir�ctly tn: Law School Place-
fill:nt Sen'ice, Box 2052, WC5t Hart-
ford, Conn. 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Oi" ";,, .c'U' 

LUTHERAN MUTUAL 
LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. o. Iloo; 221$ 
PARKlAND, WASHINGTON 98+M 

TdtpboDe u .... t� 

O. K, 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 

OlAV �lIEVA 

503 Garflold LE 1.3262 

MM to Begin 
Opinion Feature 

by Fred Bobm 
!\1M Business Mu.ap;er 

The Editorial Board of the 
Mooring Mast has decided to de· 
\·ote a twc-page ICction in at 

' Ieast three of our up-coming is· 
sues to lpecific topics of direct 
concern to students. Topia JUch 
lU "Ihe new morality," or the 
"student revolt" will be treated 
in depth. 

The fint of these topics will be 
rather local in scope-the core 
curriculum. It will appear in the 
MM two weeks from today. At 
the present time the Core Cur
riculum Committee is in JeS$ion 
--dynamic changes are promised. 
It is the opinion of the editorial 
board that JUggestions made by 
students now, �hile the Commit
tee is in the process of deciding 
on changes, would be more dfec· 
tive than at any other time. We 
invite contributions to this effort. 

Moderator Grants New Subscriptions 
Philadelphia - Pacific Lutheran 

University is one of 185 colleges and 
universitiel IClected by Moderator, 
tht national college magazine, to re
C'ei\'e additional free subscriptions to 
the magazine (or its students. 

Moderator is a controlled cireu
!:ilion magnine, which means that, 
like many industrial pub lications, it 
is scnt free to selected readen. The 
magazine is increasing iu circuL·\tion 
for 1966 and has chosen PLU as one 
<>1 the ampwcs wbere it hopei to 
increase its circulation. Some stu
�ents here have already been rewv
in!" the magazine, published three 
times each semester. 

Modenttor is 3. general uNitC 
and feature magarine. Its contents 
lut fall included news-making cov
crage of marijuana on campus. fea
ture article. about James Dean, the 
student v i c  w of industry, coUege 
sirls in the Miss America pageant, 
satire about admissions policies and 
the War on Poverty, tcrvice depart-

� "Cc,\\egeMaS� 
�.\� 

Fidelity Union Life Insura.nu Co. 

COLLEGE MASTER 

Guaranteed by a top com-
pany. 

No war clause. 
Exclusive benefits at 

special rates, 

Full aviation coverage. 

Premium deposits de· 
fer red until you are out 
of school. 

1< 
DAVE OLSON 

representing 
The Greatest Business in the 
warld . . .  helping others to 
help themselves. 

11 457 PACIFIC AVENUE 
Phon. LE 1-5121 

menu, re\'iews, humor, and cartoons. 
In making the announcement 

about the circulalion boost. Cireula· 
tion Director Bob Miller, a 19EH 
Holy Cross graduate, indicated that 
editorial plans for the spring m:ag-a
t.incs include significant Co\'erage of 
homO$exuality on campus, Negro 
e-ducation, the legal implica.'ioru of 
thc Khool·student contraCt, and the 
role of the Coed at college. 

Because the magazine is supported 
primarily by �orporate recruitment 
�dvcrtisiog, the free offer applies 
Conly to men JludenU. Women and 
profeuon may subscribe at a mod
erate r.a.te. 

Illte/ligellce ° 

Any male Itude�t who is in the 
top half of his class academically 
and is active in at least two �ur
ricular activities may apply for the 
free subscription by sending a nme 
10 Bob Miller at 15 South 37th St., 
in Philadelphia. 

CORRECTION 
The Mooring Mast last week 

stated t h a t  the Film FCitival 
would begin on Feb. 28. The fint 
film actually was shown on Feb. 
10. Tickets- may still be pur
chased at the infonnation desk at 
a CO$t of $2.00. They will be 
good for Ihf'. remaining ten films. 

Witholtt Diligence is N otlzillg 
Contemplation is one thing. But there comes a 
time for pragmatic action. With marriage on 
your mind, one first step is a ring. Don't let a 
lack of cash deter you. As we have said before, 
Weisfield's gives credit to students of promise. 

S,!C our bi}! selection 0/ brit/(ll $('1$. 

I !s/ields 
JEWELERS 
9:U BROADWAY 

VILLA PLAZA . 
TACOMA MALL 
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